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TIill ,PESlPlT OF A' EULTI~LE niHTAKE DRAINAGE \,~ 
I1TTHOJ)UCTIOn 
The reclamation of water-loE;ged la..nd by sui t.:c!.lJle yet 
inexpenc-;i ve forms of drainage is bccomi,ng a problem of con-
stantly increasing ma[':ni tude. A fairly l:;~rge portion of the 
extensive land areas, once considered as worthles~ has proved 
to be va.luable by the introduction of prOl)er drainfl,[:e systems. 
Land aree,$, in whi eh dra.in;'fl.ge in i t 8 Si"Dli,ller ft) 1"'ri18 ho.,e; })roved 
inadequate, could pCrhrJ..llS be made valuable were it po 3s1 1)1e 
to develo:-p an inexpensi VG yet effect.i ve form of drainDge. 
This pa.per has been pre:p~1,r(:;6 .. l.Jril:1arily for (~, cO:1sider-
ation of poarly drained land areas 2 .. ncl .9. )o~:sible means of 
their reclDJ!1atiol1 by a Sl,li t~t1)le choice 8.l1d distri l)ution of 
we lIs. We shall revi ew a fc:.vr of tl'lC fu (de,~~:lente,l cone epts of 
80i 1 llyclro-dynaxni c s and at teml.Jt to g178 to the se cone epts a 
pre.c.tic,:~_l 2..:.~,_:lic~J,tiol1 in Cl, special case descri ()cd hereafter. 
As a preface to the following developments it may be 
instructi 'fle to consider, incident';':1.11y, the 80L~rce and sphere 
of ground water; also its intimate relation to surf~ce sat-
uration of water-logged land. 
SOUHCE .AnD SPHEJill OF GROUHD-VIATER 
!:1f]j-;Y fami Ii ar f::lC ts demon str':'),te cone lusi vely the pre-
sence of water beneath thE surf2ce of the IQnd. The many 
thou62,nds of wells in lands peoJ)lecl by c1 vilizecl 1112-1'l &-l1d the 
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t;l,re 8uffici·ent proof of botll the \t:i. 
th r~inf~ll. T~i6 
r: 0 t- 1 e \!' 1 en t '1 C -," i r: f ::.1 J i ~3 1 .. , C .. V:;i' • ~?11 r t r·':,' 0 r c, r '. i r ·~'.·'ll i 8 
t~·le V~;,riou'3 : ""., t(:ri:;,ls, cl'.'~I·, 8;,',11cl, '1"'.: .. y(;l, Gt:;., ]:nO\'!'[J c01-
11U;-liJcr of f'ctor::-:s, 
\ll1i c1"1 S110\>'[ soil, of 
is not 
ro ~3 t l~ i c t, c (1. 811 i r6 ly to lC) c ':.1 p ~L'C C i:'::i t "~j. ijr: • C rot.r; r:~-',;r~·;t G:C' i 8" 
in general, in COt1St3J:1t E1 otion, but the Dxnour:t of ti'1is '(;1.0V8-
~8nt is grc2tly influenced by the porosity or jerVLDUSDCGB 
of t"r'lC 80i1, t11e GxistinrL preS'3L:rG r:rC~".clicl..,t,sxld to 1e88 
groun~ w2t~r aves by slav ?ercol~tion, by far the gre~ter 
:vortion 1)cirtL il0t orE,~;~,nizGd into c~cfi11i te streEU}~s. In rec:L~'Jn6 
fla .. t regions of uniform str~~cture t.he E;;T'O"GU1d Wf),ter surf~:,ce is 
The del)th to which ground Vl,ater penetr:).tes hE8 not been 
determined by actual observation nor does it concern us direct-
ly in t he fa 1 j 0\11 nt, deve lo:~::rnent s. Suf.'fi c cit to say that t'ne 
cl.ee~)est oorinr C;: or e:;·:0E:!,Y::;.·~i Ol'H3 extc',1din[? I:10 re tllP,l1 a ~~';i 1e ill 
:::',11 d t'l.e '.72.~r ur: de rc rouild 
se~:1S or occex:s. 
-'O"RI:7S U"'F DT:'! ,', '/"1,'" "'C'·E' ~¥.. ,_,_' , ... ! ~~-iJ. .L'~ ..1. ),.! '.~ -:. 
.9.1 rli8tl'ic·~8. It is often .,;)Qs8ible to SeCU:i:'C dr:?,in'.Lc of e:;'~-




The velocity of flow of ~ liquid in 2 giv8n ~o~izont~l 
eli ffcre:-cG nnd 
t, ) 
,-
. V 1, ~3 t ~'lO ~ . t .!..~. 'TC:J.OC}. -:I, P 'Lone prC8'SU:L'O di'(' feron c e, 
to th:?,t of tile crc~sinc )ressure function. The const~nt k, 
m/~SI;Jn 
known :" Ci t:~ e:: :C~~j] 8-/\C 0 n S t ,').n t, depc nels u~)on t 'h,e po 1'0 81 t:j/ of t i'1e 
8 0 i 1 ''::11 (~_ ",r i 8 cos i 
of '30i1 of l.Liit lcrlct'rl c·.nd unit cross-section, under unit c1iFt"-
Eq:l.latiol:1 (1) TJ1ay "be VITi tten in the di f ferer: ti ,;~J. fo rrl 
(2 ) Vr = -1f.44 Dr .. 
.. ·6-
r..: e 11 SiD n s • 
It iS8~s8umed ill tbis cliso'U':lsior ~~hc,t tile fluid rnC)Ye8 
with res~ect to tine. 
The rioti on of [), flui d in :~ soi lis ~j,ne,lOC Ot~8 to tl'1e 1:'"'10w of 
Vr= -K~ 
e n ~.:Ll J n 8 r,l,':';l"Y 0 e wri'~ ten 
= -k[i tJ; r./*f + x¥z:} 
(4) = -# pp 
Vfc tw.,;)' ol,:jSe~Cife ti'lCt,t for t1,1is SIJGci,'}.J. ca;se t.h.e 'Teloei ty is 
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dcvelopr!lcl1ts to folloYl, this l')1.c1,Y then be st:a;c,ed i:'tS 1Jeing 
pro~pol~tion.?',l to the Coree per unit m()Jss.~ 
Denotil1C by ¢ the extc,rnal force cluG to €:ravi ty ;?"cting 
on ;:', unit rrw.Sf:) of' -t~18 fluicl ~}11(~ IJY e tl'le clensi t:v of the fluid, 
(5) 
=-K'V.f 
'fhe equ8,tion of con.tinui ty 
st-,.tee t1·1~:.t tlje se.::.le'.r prO(~,l..lQt of t1-;e vector opcr:ltor Vs'"nd the 
of C1~~3Tlge of d.er1f::;i ty (Jf 2:.11 element of t>c fluicl. Tll.e:,:elore, 
t"JC equn,tiol1 of continui ty t,:,.l:ea th.e form 
(6 ) 
*' For 8, stc.l,te·::·~IGnt 011 the 'lector 1'iot~t,tion !'jc}:cin used 
t'he re.~'_d.er is referred. to "Vec:tc)}:" c'.no. Tensor i:.l101ysis'', by 
<:rl-lls, s\l1d o-chorG. 
-8-
::'U~ S}10VJn ill equgtion (5) t ,:~nd we 8'.1:':c1 ve .:;"t L2,ple.ces eqv.e .. tion 
(7 ) 
In hyclroclYl1Dl]iic8 trlis scal:,:;,r function of position f is 
k:l0vrn .·~L8 ti'18 volooi ty potenti2~1 since -the "iGloci ty is obt::,ined 
V'~lile t.he solution of Laplaccs equation Ci"'TG11 by equ[1:tiol1 
(7) se8~S essential in any det~iled mathematic~l developMent of 
ceedure is not i~}er~tive. The course of wisdom 8 ~6 to 1n-
Il.PPLICl/l'IO~:J OF JJ.A.nCY t qLA.Yr 
cylincleI'S Ylho s~e cente ·'S Ii e i1: t}18 \3 {) f t ~l.C V!C 11. 
Since, in this C.,),SG, t:18 potenti';l cl'OGS not v::'.'i.~y vGrtic:;:l' 
in the etratu~J it is possible to determine a eo-cslled 
-9-
piezc~etric surfsce is 
in 
t 11 G '::~' I;'1 G con t t (\ :-, 6 0 f flo \'/ Vi i t ;']-/\ t hG 
In or~er to re cc t~c 80st of pUD~inc the ~at8r fr~n the 
e~fGctivc di~'ctGrJ 
circle it l' <""' 1,-, p08siblc to co~~~tG of the equiv.lent 
-1-0-
Gardner and Qssoci tee. 
(8 ) a = 271'rlk, e v 
If t}1iR vFl,,11JG of 17, g1v811 f")Y D,~,.rcy's L2.vl, is sur,<3titutcd in 
(9) 
If Po is tD.kcn G t:i.e prG~:;SUT'G t;;c 1~10.l1, thB/C is, zero or-
c.rd Equ::~,tiol1 (9) lJGcot1C'3, sir.:1l)ly 
(10 ) 
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trorJ;uc'E: [1_, b::),ttory of ci::ccu12,r c;:,"lindrice,l wells tlnifo:c·'-ily 
ehowin~ t~e ~otenti21 levels of 3 b2tte~~ of six wells. 
is ttiven by, 
(11) 
tu the i til. 
vrell of the n V1G.: ~_s of 
o f r i r1 .:.j C :C~.'l ~J f Fl., 
\ 
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2,:t1d Equa ti on (11) me,y 1)8 wri tt e11 
or ( IZ) 
= ir (:f--Jt ln (i72.~IfAl..-2/f/!a.Cn::.,(.£r"'l- 4,EjJ - n Zn r) 
= * (:z In Lff "-;- fl'", "--- 2. fi' /?"" Cos -e:l 
+ ±: lnl/(1Z+K.5L~- 2/i't?c.C"~"JS(.er-r~) +" .. 
La t R ::::::- 0{ i?"'l J i 11 \,yhi e 11. (ill! ~l2.Y a,s ';"LE i 8 ~o8itive yslue, and the 
(13) 
_ It- ( -t 11'1 [~7_/fa. 7 -r fi?a. %. - ZOC /f&:L C~s-o-J 
+ c.y InLa.('Z.a:/ -I-110--z.-2C1Jl:If'AtCos(-e-+~rr)]+ .. ,,"'· 
~. --In [In /14.:'-["0(.%.-1-1 --:lot. c-:;s ~J 
-I- Zn A"4.2.[O!'" 1- I -- ;?or'CO.5(a--r ~7rJl+; . ..... . 
+ In /?a. ... fc>t. ... +-,-2olCos(-e-..,..0~j/"'S'!l_£nlnr) 
= --fn (En In~. - 2n/nr, + Zn[ct'2.+'--?ad!c:'s~l[·", J 
[".," J[OZ'l.+I- ZdCOS(-e- -/-(17- ~~.~)1) 
dis~ppO~~G, giving 
Zn Q! _. 1 n IF; 
(14 ) 
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,7n ft.1 = In 0( - -in In Got..e-n 
.' r, 




l~ 1:· =;: Z.;12 - /z Z,::J5(3,gt:5J) 
2 =~ l0.:1 (396i)-h-
H, = (3~1;9)rrr, 
~-= II:: 948J fI 
FrQ~ this expression it is evident t~st the r&tio is l1e~\rly 
e qu,:?,l t c: 1..111 i ty :;;~;l d i t E:,:~~r be 0 rJ 8 c rveo. t 11 t :';',0 n. ,9., ,~"l'O ::'.C}l c 8 r, 
t11 8 intc::::'scction of' t.he correS:';':Ol'!(;j.nc: pieZ(L":etric 8urf:::',cGS 
T}) e t r:c',e e 8 
0"16 ; 
I' ''-' J" 
65396 
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Fig. 2, will a'33ist in naking this clear. 
o '. 
6 0 0" 
• I/:> '" 
o ., 0 
'" o 0.:; .:> 
",I a. _ 
hI D 
"'I D 
1 d eJ 
rrhe r:::J.tio of the potenti.;:·~ls for the sincle centr;::~.l well nay 
be written 
(16) 
and fa 1" the battery wells, 
(I? ) 
right hE'.no. mernbers, we obtc:in 
c'.ncl (18) 
ZnCXe - Zn § = ~Z/1 f!? + -:h,. 1 nSo(,-en 
In<<z - In,B -In/3 -I-Tn 2'nGot.z·t7Il 
For the s pee i fie C :;1)3 e i n w hi c h a(! .'-:: :. :i ; c(;? = Z / /7 = 0, ; (3' = A~ 0 
and. 
=- /3 -f?ee-f 
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We may observe that for thi s special case the diameter of 
the equivalent single well VJould approEch 26 feet. 
E'iJ mee:1.ns of Equa.tion (18) it is possible to C01~'1)ute the size 
of the eq1-{iv.cJ.ler;t single well for a:t1Y ci"j"en circular battci.'Y 
of n equally 8I)a.ced wells, in which the values of 0(, j CJ{,z/ n 
and p (?,re known. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
~chemarJf= represen-i-aiu:Jn D'ille .I'0-len-fuz/ level$ 'Dr A ",uH'I'le (n=&) 
in -lAke W'~II. 
